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A list of Letters remaining in the Poft-OfE-

at Lexington, which will be for-

warded to the General Post-Offic- e as
dead retters, is not taken out within
three months June 31ft, 179-9- .

T AMES ATCHSION, to the care
A' J of Mr. Poftlethwait, Inn-keepe- r.

John AnJjvfon, joiner. Charles W. Ad-a.c- s,

Georgetown. Mrs. Eliza Arthur,
r.sar Lexington, 5. Robert Alexander,
efq. Woodford county, 2.

B. James Beatty. Jonathan Boone, to
the care of John Wagner. John Boyd,

to the care of Mr. Weaver. John Been.
Capt. Thos. Bedford. Thomas Briggs.
Petci Baum. John Bleakmore, near Lex-

ington. James Burnet, to be lest at Lex-

ington. Col. William Beaufort, on the
Big Barren river, near Cat-fvf- h ford.
Francis Barner, Fayette county. David
Bll efq. Bourbon, 2. Herman Bowmar,
Woodford county. James Bell, to the
care of Maj. John Lee, Woodford. John
Breckinridge efq. 5.

C. Jofcph Chrifman, Marble crek. I

Commiffioners of the Direcl Tax. A?N

braham Chrifman, Marble creek. John
Cramer, Wilfori's creek. Rob'ert Came
ron, at Mr. Loughead's. Daniel Collins.
Jenny Craighead. i!.iijan uraigana Don,
George-Tow- n. Mrs. Hannah Cowan.
Robert Clem-n- t, Surveyor in Kentucky.
Richard Campbell, Winchester. John
Campbell, Widow's choice, 3. Rev. John
Chayer. Miftre Chapelle.

D. Thomas Dunn, Bourbon county.
Hugh Drennec, care of Mr. Faires. Sa-

muel Davis. Fatrirk Divan, 2. Peter
Daniel, 2. William Dand ridge.

E. John Eccles, to the care of Maj.
John Morrifon. Nancy Elliott, to the
care of Mado Fiflier.

F. John Fowler. Thomas Field jun.
Dr. Clarkfon Freeman, 3. James French
efq. 2. Frederick Frye. Henry Frye.
Mrs. Gittey Ferrifs. William Fouch.
James Fleming. Edward Fennel.

G. Christopher Graham, Beech fork.
Echvnrd Gallagher.

H. James Handy or William Ward.
Dr. Thomas Hinde. James Hawkins.
Daniel Hndrifon. Randolph Harris.
Peter Higbee. Miss Helen Hardy, Elk-hor- n.

Thomas Higgafon. Wilson Hunt,
Elkhorn. Abraham Houfer. Richard
Hart, neir Keeth's mill. William Han-so- n.

Alex. Hagan, Clarke county.
Hemper.ftall. DanielHults, care

of Mr. Tegarden. Nathaniel Hart. An-

drew Holmes, 2.
J. Rev. Jacob Jennings. Rice Jones,

to the care of Mr. Morten. Richard
Johnson, near Georgetown. John Jack-io- n,

jun. 2. William Johnson, Woodford
county.

K. Andrew Kinkead, Versailles. Ma-the- w

Kavanagh. Kirk.
L. Joseph Lin. John Liden. David

Lemmon, near Coleman's mill. The
Worfh'pful Master of the Lodge No. 46,
Georgetown. Jacob LuitLgh, to the care
of Peter Sherer. John Lewis efq. Jeffa-min- e.

George Lawson.
M. Hugh MTlvain, 2. Thomas P.

Mime. John Murphy. Robt. M'Nutt.
Afa Mafiie, Clarke county. John Mar-

tin. David M'Gee, Clarke county. Bc-t- y

M'Conuthy, to the care of Thomas
Lewis. James M'Gavock, to the care of
the rev. Mr. Rankin. James M'Govvan,
Winchester. Mrs. Martha Martin.
Hon. Humphrey Marshall. Mrs. Anna
Maria Mai (hall, Woodford county. Col.

John M'Guire, near Winchester.
N. Jonathan Newman, Marble creek.

Thonas Neven. John H. Nichols, near
Georgetown. Abijah North, Cynthiana.

O. John Obanion, Woodford, 3. John
Oldham, Elkhorn.

P. Luke pryor, to the care of Maj.
Blackburn, 2. Jeffe Payne. Capt Wal-

ter Picfton, to the care of Mr. Stewait,
Printer. Col. Alexander Parker. Hen-

ry Puiviance, 2.
R. A. Rutgers. Daniel Raflier. Sa-m-

Ramsey. Henry Rohrer. John
Raw lings, Clarke county. Col. Thomas
Reikis? James Rentfro fen. Lincoln.
Jesf: Roberts. William Rice. Thomas
Ric'umfon. George Robinson fen. to
the ue of the rev. Adam Rankin. John
Ref J.

S. William Smith, to the care of Mr.
Hoi nes. Joseph Stevenson, Madison

cou . Maj. William Sanderfon. Wil-

liam Shre c, near the mouth of Hickman.
Belitha Scott, Clarke county. Alexan-
der- Smith, to the care of the rev. A. Ran-

kin. Nathaniel Shaw. Jacob Spears.
J uaes E. Si.uth, John Yarnmn, Georg ;- -

town. Capt. David Shely. Capt. Mo-fe- s

Shebby, Christian county. Joseph
Sproull, 4. John Sweany. JI 1 Smith.

T. John P. Thomas. Doctor Petei
Trifler, JefTamine. William Tompkins,
Scott county. Littleton Tingie. Wm.
Thompson, Hickman creek. John Allen
Tharp, near Georgetown. John Taylor,
Fuller. Rev. H. Toulmin. . .

V. Samuel Venable.
W. Ehflia Winters. L. M. Whitrll.

John Williamson. Charles Ware-- . Ja'tgies

Ware, fen. Edmund Wooldrige. Igna-

tius Wheeler, to the care of Nathaniel
Barker. William Walsh. James Wal
lace, care of J. Poftlethwait. Charles
Webb. Mr. D. Wever. Philip Wa'tkins,
Versailles, 2. George Walker, efq. near
the mouth of Hickman. Aaron Wood-
ruff. Joseph Wharton. John Whitefides.
William Wharton. Mrs. Nancy P. Wil-kin- s,

Versailles, 2.
JOHN W. HUNT, P. M.

IgJ NOTICE.
lyrHAT I lately purchased a negro
f& woman called Salley, from Mr. Jeffs Peak,

or scqtt coijncv, which laiJ negro woman then re--

sided at George Adams s, the sign ol the Indian
King in Lexington, and on my going there to re-

ceive her, alter m purchase, (he ran away, and I
am credibly informed is harbored in a certain noufe
in tRe laid town. Tdo hereby caution all persons

from concealing oremploying the fatd negro woman
at their pe jp, ajs I mfftinto nioceed agamlt such per-so- n

or pearaisss.the lajjffrefts. tf
AfOtM ClOHN HALL,

Jrthe Jign of the JSLick Horse, oh Bourbon road.

m WAN I tu
Mwy S an-- afliftant in a store, a young lad of about

l the age of fifteen, who can write a fair hand,.
anil will come well recommenced. Enquire of the
printer hereof.

3t Lexington, June 2jth, 1799- -

FOlt SALE,

THE plantation on which I now
on which a part ofohe town at Jeffa-min- e

eSurt house is now laid alt it contains 1 48

acre, equal to any in point 0 soil and (ituation in
the Mate, andwell calculated for the production of
meadows with a small improvement.

Aifoone moiety or Undivided equal naff of 175
acres nearlyftdjointng the above, of good second rate
land, with considerable improvements. Ttiis land
contains a large quantity of excellent timber for
buildings, and the most convenient of any, to the
court house. rhefe lands will be sold separate or
together, asjnay suit best, and considerable credit
given or part of the .purchase money. Apply to
meat JelTamtne court house.

JE CHESLEY GATES.
N. B. As Thomas Caldwell efq. of Jeffarhine

county has been To kind as to inform me he intend-
ed selling about forty-fiv- e or forty-si- x acres of land
adjoining the first mentioned traft, on the north ;
I think it my duty to caution all persons from

the same, as I have conditionally contracted
for it, and (hall endeavor to eflablifli my claim to
the same as soon as Lewis Craig Ihall obtain a right.

CHESLEY GATES.
Jeffamine court house, 24th June, 1799. 3t

ZZ. FOR. SAL

THE valuable farm whereon I now
in Bouibon corlnty, situate near the forks

of Stoner and Hinkilons forks of Licking rier, five
miles from Pam containing five hundred acres,
about two hundred of which are cleared about fix-t- y

acres in timothy grass ; sour acres in red, and
five in white clover between sour and five hundred
choice apple trees, and aboot lour hundred bearing
peadi trees a good dwelling-house- , with lour good
rooms on the lower floor, besides a kitchen under
the same roof, and a cellar, forty by twenty feet
a good newbarn,fixty-twoby3- feet good tables,
cprn-houfe- &c. a good still house, with two good
stills, one containing 118 and the other 96 gallons,
thirty malh tub', &c. a tolerable good water grist
mill on the same a good new fpring'houfe, and
two never sailing springs the cleared land under a
good fence. One half of the purchase money will
be recjiedin flour, in )early payments, delivered
at the Bfue Licks, or on the Ohio river. For
terms, apply to the fubferiber.

LABAN SHIPP.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, on
creek, strawberry roan horse, fe-v-

years old, about fjurtcen hands three inches
hfgh, some fadrlle Ipots, a small star, in his 'sore-

head, branded on the off fiioulder thus P, appraised
to 33I. tf

Moses Black.
Greene county, April 33th, 1799.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
A in the neighborhood of Cliaplaius folk, Nelson

countv, adaik bav hllev, branded on the near moul-

der and buttock thus A, with borh near feet white,
judged to be three years old, appraised t 81.

' Isaac Bodene.
March 19th, 1799- - ""

European Intelligence.

Germany.

VIENNA, April 13.
According to two accounts of the 5th

and 7th inft. from the Archduke Chaileb,
it appears that the enemy who were pof-te-d

at FreuvLmftadt, Ho.nbjrg and Neu-fta- dt

moved and attacked a part of his
royal highness's army with great force at

I AlpisrllschjFnebuig,. and Turwangen,

and at the same time otdered their advan-

ced polls to march towards Sulz on the
Necker, where there was a small Auftri-a- n

corps. The Archduke immediately
sent gen. NanendorfF forward vith a re-

inforcement' of fcveral battalions, and or-

dered him to attack the enemy on every
point, and to endeavour to drive them
back to the mountains. Gen. Gorger at
the same time marched towards Alpierf-bach- ,

whilftr gen. Meefeldt and Guilay,
moved to Frieberg and St. George, where
they attacked the enemy, dispersed them
&ok rnny prisoners,' and one ammuniti-
on wggon. At the same time gen. Clin-glin- g

movatLtowards Neuftadt, whichpoft
the ejiemy lest on his approach. Gen.
Kieirmever, who had been to the neigh-
bourhood of Schaffhaufen and Stain

a strong detathment of the enemy
and pursued them as far as Schaffhaufen,
where his (gen. Kienmever's) advanced
polls now are. The enemy having some"
apprehenfiong for Stain and Diflenhofen,
burnt the Bridges at both places.

On the fifth it was reported at all the
advanced ports, that the enemy had re-

treated from every quarter as far as
fearof the French gen.

St. Cyr's diviiion was still polled. Lieut
Col. Steinhofer, of the Blackenftein regi-
ment of huffarg, pursued the enemy with
great spirit, near Homberg, sell in with
them, killed some, and took several pri-
foners. On the 7th the enemy also re-

treated from Freudenftadt, and abandon-
ed several posts on the Kniebifs, from
whence they marched by Obenkirch to-

wards Kehl to which place several other
columns who were directing their march
to Laar through Offenburg, had reteated.
The column from Freyburg, took the
road to old Breyfach, where they pafled
the Rhine and broke down the bridge be-

hind them. The Archduke ordered his
light troops to pursue the enemy in every
direction, and took poffefiion of all the
principal positions which the enemy had
abandoned, the army.being now polled inJ
trie neighbourhood ot Viilengen, Umaue-fehinge- n,

and Engen.

ROVERDO, Ca t0,n of Germany, in the
Tirol, seated on the Adige.J April 2.
Aster the French on the 30th ult. had

made the fourth fruitless attack on the
Austrians in Italy, under the command of
gen. Kray, they on the 31ft attempted
a fifth and gen. Scherer appeared deter-
mined to defeat the Auflrrans, and take
Legnano, and Verona before the Ruffians
ihould arrive. With this view he conti-
nually brought up frefti troops, and rein-
forced himself with the Garrisons of
Mantua and Pefchiers, but all his endea-
vours sailed, and on tbe 31ft he was en-

tirely defeated with great loss. The Au-

ftrians cut off the retreat of the French
at Rivoli ; and they lost in killed, woun-
ded and prisoners, not less than 8000
men.

(Another Letter, same date.)
"The magistracy of this city have re-

ceived the following official account, da-

ted Verona, head-quarte- rs of Gen. Kray,
ift April.

" In the night between the 30th and
31ft, a French column paffed the Adige
over abridge of boats near Rivoli, to at-

tack in .flank by the mountains, the right
wing of the imperial army. The generals
Cray and Kaim had recourfc to the fol-

lowing stratagem : Theycaufed their in-

fantry to retreat almost to Verona, in or-

der to amuse the French, while a corps
of cavalry having with them 20 or 25
pontoons, went by the bye-road- s and

the bridge. The retreat of the
French column being thus cut off, 2000
were killed and wounded, and the re-

maining 6000 laid down their arms.
They had with them 1 1 pieces of cannon,
and a great number of amunition wag-
gons."

HAMBURG, April 16.
On the 30th, ult. the French attacked

the Austrians on the Upper Adige, be-

tween Verona, and Roverdo. At the finl
they obtained some success ; but they
were the same day repulsed with very
considerable loss.

Accounts have been received from the
Tyrol that the French force which pene-

trated into that country had been obli-

ged to evacuate it completely ; that gen.
Jourdau's army, as well as great part 's,

had repaffedthe Rhine, having
lest a garrison in Manheim and in the

works of Kehl, but had abandoned ths
blockade of Philipfburgh. The Austri-
ans have advanced to fribufS; and Offen-
burg, and have fummonedKehl to fur ren-
der. Advices from Raftadt of the 8th A-p- nl

mention that gen. Staray had gained
a very considerable advantage over the
French gen. St. Cyr, as the latter was re-
treating from Freudenftadt to Offenburg,
on his ay to Khel ; and thatthe French
had lost a considerable park of artillery.

Extrati of a letter from Paris April 9." Yesterday evening we learn general
Jourdan had arrived in j.his capitol, retur-
ned from his campan on the Danube.
We learn besides, not only that he had
been recalled from his Command, but that
the most sinister reports, were circulated
refpedling the motives o his recall, the
loss of the army, and its retreat to Gen-genba- ch

and Offenburg, oiWen to Stratf-bur-g.

Advantage was takn likewise to
increase the anxious curiofiy of the pub-
lic, of an order of the minifterpf war, pub-liih- ed

yesterday in Paris, whch enjoins
every confeript, reqitifitionaryand other
military man, absent from his corps, " to
depart within 24 hours for his pift, under
pain of being arrested and puniflW as a.
deserter ! ! Although this ordere only
the consequence of the existing lav?, and
a means of carrying them into executioa
malevolence will not let this opportunity
escape, of circulating the report, tha!--. a
new.requifition is about to be raised, n
account of the dangers of the common-
wealth We are anxious to destroy tl.fe
false report, by observing, that the go-

vernment confines itself to preffing tbe de-

parture of those for the army who ought,
long ago, to have been there, and who
have no legal exemptions. At the fama
time, in order to convey an exacl idea of
tlje state of affairs, government has pub-lifti- ed,

officially, the following intelligence
from the army of the Danube, now re-
turning towards the Rhine :

" The commander in chief Jourdan,
having been compelled by sickness, set off
for Strat(burg,on the same day (3d of A-pr- il)

on which the attack was to be made
on the enemy. He had before requested
permiffion to come to Paris, and had en.

St. Cyr, or Ferino, to com-
mand in his absence The executive di
reflory have appointed gen. Maflena, to
take, ad interim the command of the ar-
mies ; but previously to his arrival, gen.
Jourdan had, on fettingoff, entruftcd the
command to gen. Ernout, who, having
been attacked in his advanced posts, or-
dered the retreat acrofsthe Rhine."

France.

COUNCIL OF FIVE LTUNDRED,
SITTING OF APRIL 17.

Aster a violent debate whether the tri-
bunes should be shut during the reading
of a meffage from the executive directo-
ry which paffed in the negative it was
read as follows :

" The executive directory think it its
duty to acquaint you, citizen representa-
tives, that notwithstanding all the activi-
ty and care employedin the execution of
the law with respecT: to the confeription,
the levy of 200,000 men is not entirely
effected, and that the lists are far from be-

ing completed. But the greatness of the
efforts madeby the coalition, requires we
should rapidly call into adlion all our re-
sources, in order to force it to the conclu-fion- of

a permanent peace.
" The preffure of the circumstances is

known to you, it is a matter ihftant of ur-
gency to give to the directory the power
of taking from the 2d and 3d cjafs the
number of men neceffary to complete the
levy. You will also form a judgment that '

it is in want of a certain latitude of acting
to afcertin the result of that meafare.
It thinks neceffary to declare, that it
cannot be delayed without exposing the
republic to danger, and compromiting the
glory of her arms, and the safety of her
allies. By affuring to oar army a great
superiority, the measure may also spare
the effusion of blood, and finally compel
our enemies to refpeel us."

England.

LONDON, April 28.
general Jourdan has rengncd his com-

mand in the armies, & recumed to Paris.
Government has re ceived dispatches

from capt. Trowbridge, who commands
the Britifli fquadroa off the Nile, dated.


